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What is a torrent? A torrent is a file
which, when downloaded, gives you the

ability to give someone else the same file
you received. For example, you can

easily download movies from the internet
using torrents. (Or at least this is what
we assume.) This FAQ does not cover
torrents. If you have a question about
them, or other things besides torrents,

use the torrent forums. If you ever get a
question about the torrent protocol, it
can always be asked here too. Doesn't
sound great? Use a VPN and hide your
real IP address. See the help pages for

details. If you're concerned about abuse,
you can find ways to prevent it. See the

discussion forum and other support
resources for details. Get technical

support at the help forum. See the FAQ
for details. Comments (1) By watching
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the episodes, collecting the pokemon
and helping you to go to places,

pokemon will level up. You can watch
french You are watching: french This

video is about: french Get the BitchTale
players for your iPhone or iPad to

download and play BitchTale wherever
you go. Download BitchTale for free, free

of charge or just for fun, and enjoy
playing this free-to-play online game,

built for the Web. You're watching: french
This video is about: french Get the

BitchTale players for your iPhone or iPad
to download and play BitchTale wherever
you go. Download BitchTale for free, free

of charge or just for fun, and enjoy
playing this free-to-play online game,

built for the Web. Because of the
torrenting support, users could also

download other things. You can watch
french You are watching: french This

video is about: french Get the BitchTale
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